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TOMUL L
jt 5oefhirifj A'naHeAlma
Promotes Skin Health

BIRD CAGES
In tha Reduction Bala

Standing nl Itatnln. Haaullfullr
jUna'Dccertd. Very practical.

Were 10 te I89.B0
New J4 TB te $1.60

A, t. DIAMBNT & CO.
IfltO Walnnt Hreet

nnd at Htroirerd. Vn.

GENUINE

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS
IN QUANTITY

Hljetit CUii Mercnandiiinj Serric

The weakness of most let-

ters is due te peer style.
Sec HOOVEN for the
latest patterns.

HOOVEN SALES CO.

1037 WALNUT

PALL or write for
a copy of rtSaf

Your
Family's Future
one of the most
helpful booklets
ever written.

Open Monday and' Friday
Evenings, Six te Nine o'Cleek

AUttM

iiO!"M0N

K lir Ajfnsindten &
Allegheny Av.
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Fer AH
Every member of the

family will hnvc p'enty of
cjiet water. Ne eno person

can monopolize the supply.
There is eneutrh for nil nt
nil times. That is the
"Levekin Way."

U.J

I"

Ne Matches
Ne Bether

Ne Dirt

Light a Ittclf

Send for
Booklet

Huy It 1 rera the Oyh Ce.. orlrem lour PI timber

"Made in Philadelphia"
Tha Levekin Water Heater Ce.

39 te 43 Laurel St., PbiU.

LvMfe
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HKATEf? j
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The Individuality
of Hammered

Only j"n homes of' a certain
type can a fixture like this

hammered burnt trass,
yith ,te f0llr dre
lights, he used. But what

wonderful sight it is in
Met home ! the soft light

the harmenising
hdM dully glimmering

e the burnished,
spread above. Fer the

person whoae taste
these channels

Automatic

Economical

Brass

clectr;c

Yn
plaque-'k- e

runs in
WO nai'A ..

multitude of desitfm, and
nnpee for every room. I

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME-

R CO.
3846-3- 6 Lancaster Ave.

Take Ne. 10 car in bk...Twnei Itfhini 0700
"

TANGLED TRAILS
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'OIIAlTEn XI
Tlw Coreper's Incrutnt

IF KIIIHY had been playing his own
hand enlv he would have zone te the

pollce nnd told them he wes the man i

who had urcn seen ltavlnpt the roradex
Apartments by thn e. Hut
he could net de thin without running
the risk of Implicating Wild Kosc. Awk-
ward questions would be fired at him
that he could net answer. IIe decided
net te run away from arrest, but net

.te surrender himself. If thr pollce
I rounded him up he could net help It;
If they dd net, se much the better.

He mane two mere attempts te see
Wild Hoee during the day, but he could
net find her at home. When he at last
did rpe her It waa at the lnnucst. where
he had gene te learn all that he could
of the circumstances surrounding the chorge again.
murder

There was a risk In attending. lie
recognized that. Hut he Mas moved by
an lmpcratlve urge te find out nil that
was posslble of the affair. The force
that drove him was the need in his heart
te exonerate his friend. Though he rec-
ognized the weight of evidence against
her, he could net belleve her guilty.
T7m1nr f rpmnnrlnnn nrnvoeatlen It mlcht
bp In character for her te have shot his
uncle in self-defen- or while In extreme
mienr. Tint nil !i! knewlcdttQ of htr
cried out that she could never novo
chloroformed him, tied him up, then
taken his life while he was helpless,

he was toe fine and loyal te her cede,
toe geed a spertwnan, far toe tender-'icartc- d.

for such a thing.
Yet tbe evidence assaulted this con-

viction of his soul. If the Wild ltesu
In the dingy courtroom hail necn uis
'riend of the outdoor spaces, he would
have rejected as abiurd tht pesMblllty
that she had killed his uncle. Hut his
heart bank when he looked nt this nan-"nee- d

woman who came late and slipped
Inconsplcueuslv Inte a back seat, whose
eyes avoided his, who was se plainly
keyed up te a tremendously high pitch.
She was dresed In a dark-blu- e tailored
ergs and a black sailor hat, beneath

the rim of which the shadows en her
facc were dark.

The room was Jammed with people.
Kvcry aisle was packed, and hund-ed- s

were turned away. In the audience was
' scnttciing of foshlennblv dressed
women, for it wa possible th" inquest
nipht develop a sensation.

The Corener was n nhert, fat little
nan wltn a highly developed sense of

' Is Importance. It was his hour, and
e mode the most of It. Ills methods
vere his own. The young Abslstent

Olstrlct Attorney lounging by the table
nved second fiddle.
The fi'st witness developed the move- -

ncnls of Cunnln-ha- m during the evening
' thn twentv-thlr- d.

He had dined ut the City Club, and
bad left there after dinner te n te nts
a,pa,rment. Te u club, member .dining
with him he had mentioned an appoint-
ment at his rooms with a lady.

A rustling wnve of excitement swept
Hip benches. These who had eorae te
week sensations had found their first
thrill. Kirby drew in his
sharply. He leaned forward,
inls a word

Did he mention the name of th
lady. Mr. Wanton?" asked the Corener,
washing the bncks of his hands with
tli pelmi.

"Or hit bnsincs with her?''
"Ne. Iltit he seemed te be annoyed."

Mr. Wanton nlse iwemed te be an-

noyed. He had considered net men-
tioning this appointment, but his con- -

cliii weiilil nnt Int him hlde it. Nene
the 1m he refenled the need of giving
the public mere about a fellow
rliib member who whs dead. He added

Inn explanation. "My feeling was that)
It wan some business matter being

'

fercod en him. He had been nt Colerado
Springs during the day and probably
hed been uneblu te seu the ludy
earlier."

"Did he say se?"
"No-e- , net exactly."
"What did he nay te give you that

a Impression?"
"I don't recall his words."
"Or the substance et tncmr"
"Ne. I hed the Impression, very

strensly."
The Corener reproved him tartly.

"I'lense confine jour testimony te facts
and net te imprewdens, Mr. Wanton.
De von knew at what time Mr. Cun-
ningham left the City Club?"

"At 8:4S."
"Preelt-ely?-

"Precisely "
"That will de. i

E.it Mr. Wanton from the chfiir and
from the room, very promptly and Tery
ingcrly.

He wns followed by a teller nt the
Ilecky Mountain National Bank. He
te"tlffed te only two facta that he
knew Cunnlnchnm ami that the wre- -
meter had drawn 2000 In bills en the
day of his death.

A teiluui ut uiis uiauvx iiuiiuieuu3
was next called te the stand. The As-

sistant Ditrtrlct Attorney examined him,
IIe brought out only one fact of Im-

eortancethat he had seen Cunning-
ham enter the building at a few min-
utes before 0 o'clock.

The witnesses were Intro-
duced ni'xt. Tim police fcurgeeu had
reached the apartment at 10 JW. The
deceased had come te his death. In hid
judgment, from the effect of a bullet out
of a .!)S caliber tevelver fired into his
brain. He had been struck n blew en
thn head by Femc heavy Instrument,
but tliN in it"p'f would probably net
have proved fatal.

"Hew long de you think he had been
dead when you first baw him?"

"ss than an hour." Answering
lucatlens, the police surgeon gave the

technical medical reasons upon which
he based thin opinion. He described
the wound.

The Corener washed the backs of his
'lands with his palms. Observing

noticed that he did this when- -
.ever he Intended taking tee examlna- -
I tleu Inte his own hands.

"Dltl nnythlng peculiar about the
wound Impress jeu?" he asked.

"Vcs. The ferphead of the deceased
was powder -- marked."

"Showing that the weapon had been
fired rlese, te him?"

Vw."
"Anthlng eUe.?''
"line thing. The bullet slanted into

thn head toward the right."
"Where was the chair In ..li'b the

derciiwd was seated? I iii-- lu what
part of the loom."

i "1'iiMieu ciuhe te me iciiMianu wall
nnd parallel te It."

"very close f"
"Touching it."
"Under the circumstances could the

revolver have been fired no that the
bullet could have taken the course it
did If held In the 'rUfct hand?"

ffil I

"Ilatf he ever threatened te cut you
out fills 111"

"Hardly. Net unless It was held
with extreme awkwardness."

"In your itidcneent. then, thn re
velver was urea Dy a
person?" te his

"That In my opinion."
The Corener swelled llte n tnrker

cock ea he waved the attorney te take

Lane's heart drummed fnt. TTn did
net leek across the' room toward the
girl In the blue tailored suit. But he
saw her. Just as clearly as though his
eyes had been fastened en her. The
detail that steed out In his Imnirlnntlnti
weh the right arm set In nntlntn mnl
resting in a linen sling suspended from
me nccif.

Temporarily Iteso McLean was d.

"Waa It possible that the deceased
could have ahet himself?"

"De you mean, is it possible that
somebody could have tied him te tue
chair after he was dead?"

"Yes."
Thd surgeon, taken bj surprise, hesi-

tated. "That's possible, certainly."
James Cunningham took the witness

chair after the pollce officers who had
arrived the wene of the tragedy
with the surgeon hnd finished their tes-
timony. One point brought out by the
officers was that in the senrch of the
room the two thousand dollars was net
leunci. 'j.ne oil oreker gave Informa-
tion as te bis uncle'e affairs.

"Yeu knew your undo well?" the
lawjcr asked presently.

"Intimately."
"And were en geed terms with him?"
"The best."
"Had he ever suggested te you that

he might commit suicide?"
"Never," answered the oil broker

with emphasis. "He wns the last man
In the world one would have associated
with such a thought."

"Did he own u revolver?"
"Ne, net te my knowledge He had

an automatic."
"What caliber was it?"
"I'm net quite bure about a .3S,

I think."
"When did jeu see it last?"
"I don't rccollecc."
The DrOfcCC'Utlna nttemev plnnced nt

Ills notes.
"Yeu are his next of kin?"
"My brother and I are his nephews.

He had no nearer relatives."
"Yeu arc his only nephews his only

near relatives?"
Cunningham hesitated, for Just the

blinking of an eje. He did net went
te bring Kirby into his testimony if he
could help it. That mlsht ultimately

breath ' 'caa ie nis arrest.
net te! "He hnd one ether nephew."

living m uenver"
"Ne
"Where?"
"Somewhere In Wyoming, I think.

We de net correspond."
"De you knew If he is there new?"

, The witness dodged. "He lives there.
I think."

"De you happen te knew where he is
nt the present moment?"

"Yes." The monosyllable fell re-
luctantly.

"Where?"
"In Denver."
"Net in this court-room- ?"

"Yes."
"What Is the gentleman's name.

Mr. Cunningham?"
"Kirby Lane."
"Wl 1 you point him out?"
James did se.
The lawyer faced the crowded

bcncl.es. "I'll ask Mr. Lane te step
forward and take a scat near the front.
I may want te ask him a few questions
later."

Kirby row and came forward.
"Te your knowledge, Mr. Cunning-had- ,

had your uuclu any enemies?"
asked the attorney, continuing his ex-
amination. x

"He wns a man of positive opinions.
Necessarily there were peeplo who did
net like him."

"Active enemies?"
"In a business sense, yta."
"But net in a uersenal sense?"
"I de net knew of uny. He may

have had them. In going through his
defk et the effico I found u letter
Here it is."

The fat little Ceronor bustled for-
ward, took the letter, and read Ik jr
handed It te eno of the Jury. It wns
rend and passed around. The letter

MADBINTMECUP"
ATTHB TABLE

By WILLIAM MacLEOD RAINE
Auther of "A Man Four-Square- ,"

"Guntlght Paa$," etc.
Cotvrteht, till, bu Wffltejrt Uoelted Ralnt

was the eno the promoter Iiad received
from the Dry Velley rancher threaten-
ing his life If he ever appeared again
In that part of the country.

"I notice that the letter Is post-
marked Denver," Cunningham sug-
gested. "Whoever moiled It must have
been In the city at the tlme."

"That's very Important," the prose-
cuting attorney said. "Have you com-
municated the Information te the po-

lice?"
"res."
"Yeu de net knew who wrote the

letter?" t

"I de net."
The Corener put the tips of his fin-,v- rs

and thumbs together and balanced
tin the balls of hl. feet. "De you hap-
pen tb knew the name of the lady with
whom your uncle had an appointment
en (he night of his death at his rooms?"

"Ne." nninvertil the witness curtlv.
"When way the last time you saw the

deceased alive?"

Significant

Cunning-
ham."

Cunning-
ham

"About o'clock en iKtLgmaii u gentlemen."
that his death." JIiuSwi InKi te

"Anything nt threw- - "Through Mr.tnz any light en what subsequently ee
,

"Nothing w'hatcver."
"Very geed, Mr. Cunningham. Yeu

may be If Mr. Jehns Is through
with you, unless some member of thn
Jury n he wpuld llke te
auk "

I One of the Jury He was a dried-n- ut

wisp of a mnn wrinkled llke a win- -
fl. n nnlH 1111?- -- . .. ....1 .- -. ,

be married nt the time death?"

at

no piped. I

There wan a mild sensation In the!
room. CurieiiK ryes swept toward
tTrnccful. slender form of a veiled woman
fritting at the extreme left of the
room.

Cunningham flushed. question
seemed te him a gratuitous probe into
he private affairs of the family. "Ino net care te discuss that," he

"The witness may refuse te answer
If he wishes," the Corener

ruled.
Jack Cunningham was called te the

stand. James had made an excellent
Witness. IIe waa quiet, dignified, and
yrt. Jack, en the ether band,
was nervous nnd Irrltnblp. The first new
point he developed was that en his last
Visit te the renmn of hlu hn liml
seen him threw dewnstalra a fat man
j itn whom he had scuffling. Hhewn
Hull, he him ns the man.' Had you ever had any trouble

uncle " Jehns asked him.
"Yeu may decline te answer if you

wish," the Corener told the witness.
Yeung Cunningham "No-e- .

What de you by trouble?"
"Had he ever threatened te cut you

out of his will?"
"Yes," carae the answer, a bit

sulkily.
"Why If you core te tell?"
'He I wns extravagant

wild wanted me te buckle down te
buslness mere."

"What is your hitafness?"
with n bend

Fester & Clinten."
"During the last few month have

you any difference of opinion
uncle?"

"That's my business," flared the
witness. Then, just as swiftly as his

had cemo It He
remembered his uncle's passion-
ate volce had risen high. Ne doubt
people In the next apartments had
heard him. It would he better te make
a frnnk admission. "But I don't mindanswering. I have."

"When?"

rm nene1
Rump

fSJ 1 fr a. a - .

"The last time I went te hla rooms
two days before his death,"

leeks passed from one
te another of the spectators, .

"What was the subject the quar- -

"I didn't say we had quarreled,'
WUU tlHJ nUllVIl UU.ni,. .

JLHnercu, men. jiy quwuuu me,
what about?"

"I decline te say." ,

"I think Is Mr.

The wrinkled little Juryman leaned
forward nnd piped his question again.
"Was your uncle te be mar-
ried nt the time of his death "

The startled eyes of Jack
leaped te the llttle mnn. There

was In them dismay, almost panic.
Then, swiftly, he nnd drawje,d
Insolently. "I try te mind my own
business. De you?"

The Corener asserted himself, "Hore,
'. here, neno of ! Order in

tfce ttsy nleasc,
of iMnwr, turning

occur that tlme attorney. with

curred?"

excused,

has question

had.

left-band- of

the

The

quietly.

questions

forceful.

unpin

been
Identified

with
your

hcpltntcd.
mean

thought nnd

"I'm

wnh

vanished.
that

Belar

of

that all,

engaged

recovered

that this
lie

Cun-
ningham, Jehns? It se, we'H push

Quite." The prosecuting attorney
consulted n list In front of him. "Cass
Hull next."

Hull came puffing te the etnnd. He
was n porpoise of a man. His eyes
dodged about the room in dread. It
was as though he were looking for a
way of cscapp.

Te be continued tomorrow

Read Your Character
By Digbv

Hands of Violence
Hand? tell n let about the emotional

natures of their owners.
Much of the cmotiennl tendencies can

be told from the hent of the hand. The
het hand denotes warmth and quickness
of emotion, and the cold hand the
opposite of this, as has been shown In
previous articles. It boa also been ex
plained that the shope nnd texture of
the hand telle much of the individual's
emotional tendencies.

But there is still another indication.
It's color.

The hand of violence, quite poetically,
docs happen te be the hand. This
does net mean that nil persons whe.e
hands arc are cursed with a passion
for spilling bleed. But It does mean
that there is an ekment of violence In
their natures, which may, however, be j

subject te the rigid discipline of their I

wllh nnd tense of justice. Again, It
should be understood that the referenre
here Is net te the hand which la red- - j

dened by work or exposure te the
weather, but te these which naturally i

nrn red.
Theso who have red bands have an

overabundant supply of bleed. Physi-
cally they nre excessively vigorous.
Temperamentally they nre strongly In-

clined te be extreme, radical, tempestu-
ous and violent, in contrast with these

house McCabe,
' who have white hands, and who are

had
your

Irritation

Phillips

coin, unsympathetic nnd often selfish
nnd egotistical. ,

Tomorrow Firmness

TRY

PUDDINE
for Pie Filling

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
THESE PRICES FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

Prime Ribs of Beef or StandW Rib Roast

ROASTSBEEFW
airiein, Kemp or Keund &TEAKS, well trimmed 20c lb.
City Dressed FRESH HAMS, any size 20c lb.
Nice Lean Sugar-Cure- d Boneless BACON 15c lb.

Fancy Roasting or Stewing Chickens, 25 H.

3 te 5 pound average

Fresh Country Sausage none better 15c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple money can buy, 3 lbs. 25c
Best Half Smokes or Ham and Beef Bologna 2 lbs. 25c
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c lb.
City-Dresse- d Spare I Hemc-Mad-e $our

Rb 12V3c lb. I Kreut Be qt
c nave euuu cases et Wisconsin Maid Nut MarjrarincOleomarjjnrine te bell nt 3 lbs. for 50c.

PURE LARD, in pound prints 10c lb.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Stere ready te wait en trade 7t30 A. M.
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There is no coffee- - cot waste
if you use G. Washington's Coffee
It u tadmmed that mere than 23- - of all bean coffee meA uwadl O. Wuten's Coffee b an madding water-e- ach cup te order, without coffee-pe- t or bercc-late-r.Strength te suit Individual taste.
It b the most economical- - Per family use the lareerare tecemmetidcd Each can of G Ceffc? Uequivalent te ttn time m weight In roasted bcWeffeT
Meatus the cot by the cup-- net by the alze of the can
NewYTAlu-a- delicious Eniv Healthful.
coffee ffsubwnrw.EverxcansuaTanteedrepvnSK

BeekUlfr. Snd 10c f,r t(ttal trial ,i
O.WAIMSKOTOM OWa RWWrwO COMPANY. JJJ MAS A.m.,N. ,.
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Every Week Is Thrift Week
in the Asce Stores. Thrift net only saving but intelligent spending
spending where your money will go the farthest and the systematic bank-
ing of your savings, they will be available, through the banks, for the
legitimate development of our country's resources.

low prices at which we sell our high quality merchandise make
every day a thrift day for the housewife who takes advantage of the oppor-
tunities afforded by our Producer-te-Consum- er Plan. If you are net already
an Asce customer, start today, and you, toe, will learn that costs less
te live when you deal nt an Asce Stere.
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Delicious
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Reg. 12c
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Sunsweet
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Soup lb 7c
Calif. Benna Mc
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flavor. We have One Millien Pounds
of QUALITY TRUNKS te sold in this sole. These prices

Bneit tlme only.

xsgiv

lb

dclicieua

juicy that4 just melt your mouth. dessert

Calif. Evap. Peaches Calif, Evap. 29c
Haw. Pineapple lt-e- z

Fine You'll them

9c
5c,

and
Dest Beans

Lima
Beans

Green
Teas

Big
Leaf

Viimhh,

Males csl.c'
can

The big of Victer
Bread only tuste aid leek geed
they are geed. ncalth every

,enf 10c

de,

230

filre

has a flavor as as the teno of old
a cup?

Med.

Biff, In A

' j

25c
Calif. Sliced Peaches Cal. Yellow Peaches- - 23c,

Thefin
America

Goed

special

enjoys.

19c

29c

Mnde from cream from the
pure milk healthy, cows, the dairy
paradise the any
called "the

fltver.

Codfish Cakes

Threaded Codfish

Norway - 7c, 15c

Salmen ...
Dried Pens

Fancy I'cas....lb
Yellow

Victer
Bread

Dellehtful

(Unity "het

Syrup

golden brown leaves
net

There's
crumb.

Victer Raisin

Glen jVIarma.fi

Cleanser,
Asce

Prunes
Prunes

wSm Coffe
Hawaiian Pineapple

Jar
li cnc

form

can

in

P'leur 6.rbb.e

Pure

23
10

20

ib 20c

mellow vle-Ev-

evcryone

Oregon
16c

Butter
Pasteurized obtained

happy, contented
States. wonder

America?"

Richland Butter,

florteiTs 18c
Asce

Mackerel

Pink 12c

Beans

Kidney

Asce

Bread,

10c

etaeMalaieajae

You'll Save Mere
Orange

bunbrite

Geld Seal

Sausage

lb

"

It an
had

for

16c ;

pkg

Asce

JlA'ktJ

Perk 1

tW

Large
bIze

Can

United
butter

enjoy

Pure creamery
prints

Calif. Tnna Fish 5C

Asce Boneless Codfish 19c
Calif. Sardine Herring 19c
Red Alaska Salmen 25c

Jams and Jellies
Pure Jellies
Del Monte Jams.
Seuthwnrk Jams.
lemter Grnpejam
Temter Assert, jams,

pkg

are

Me
i:nu

of in
of Is it it i3

in

an

'

9c

9
-- lb

lb

' "

. .can 121jc
jar 15c
jar
jar 25c

b pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 45c
Ne matter what flavor you like in tea,

yeul! find it in eno of our live delectable
blends.
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FaNEST native beef
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Soup Beef 6C ; Lean BeilingBeef

Thick Enci Standing Rib jeast 16c
Finest Standing Rib Roast 25c
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PAGES 25 AND 26
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